
c. pr&LieHKH

KVBJRV IHIDAY MOKMNG

i. K. HUBOftL'i w xM .u-iji Li'iZ,
ON

11)LIANASt., op Kfcog t House

liiil>FOKI >, PEN'N A

TKRMS:

2.00 a year If paid .strictly iu
if wot paid within nix ?><"J *TA

IInot jKtfd wiiiiinifi< ??.<><>.

|rof?ißsfoa! & iuisii\m
ITTORXKYSAT LAW.

I 1). LONGENECKER,
t) . ATTORNEY AT LAW, BKnroitn, PA.,

All 1 usincss entrusted to bis care will receive
prompt Htte itlon.1

-rt-Oi KM C with S. L. ltrssEi,, Esq., nearly

our,'Site the Court Hotise.
' ' Oct. 16, 06.-oin.

0 I' UKYKKS J - *'? mciceiusox

\ 5 yHBP It DICREBFON,
h I ATTORNKVS AT LAW,

Bkiifori, PESX A..

Office sauie as formerly occnpic i by Hon. W . P.

v Hell two doors east of the Gazette office, will

ticc ;a the several Courts of county.

; ensions, bounties ami back pay obtained and the

.ui.-base of Ileal Estate attended to.
?..$ 11, 66?Is i*?

1 OilN T. KKA,^'
aTTORNHy AT LAW.

"

IJEOFOUB, I'bxn'A.,

( iArs to give satisfaction to all who may en-

irurt their legal business to bun. Will eolre<

rn evidences of debt, and speedily pro-
bounties eioi pensions (o soldiers the.r

-.vf or heir.-. Office two doors "

? Yly

t ; CESSNA,,i ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1 iill*e with JOB* Eesssa, on Juliantia street, m

r..< ffice formerly occupied by Kin .,f . '

and recently by Filler <£ Kcagy. All business

ontru-bd to his care will receive faithful and

prompt attention. MilitaryClaims, Pensions, ,vc.,

speedilv collected.
Bedford, June 9,1865-

j- M 'n.
E- F ' K EU

CT lIARPE &

Will practice in the Court, of Bedford andad-
ioining counties. All business entrusted to then

h ire will receive careful and prompt attention.

Pensions, Bounty, Back l'ay. Ae., speedily Col-

lected from the Government.
l? n c: n ?

office on Juliana street, opposi e the bank Jig

1, use of Reed fc SeheU. Bedford. 1 a.

f t.iHN I'ALMEH.
f j ATTORNEY AC LAW.

.. , , promptly attend to all business entrusted to

his care.
'
* Particular attention paid to the collection

~f Mthury claims. Office on *

. the Men gel House.) J° n ' y
"'

...John i.rrs.
,i. ft.

I "vI'RBORROW A Lr : /.,
I) ATTORNELbA 1 LAW .

I'SWFOFTR, PA-,

W ill attend promptly to all business .n..ustC'. to

their care. ColU tions mad' on the shortest BO-

' Thc.v are, also, regularly licensed Claim Agents

and vr'iu give.special attention to the prose'

-f claims against the Government tor Pensions,

Back Pav, Bounty, Bounty Lands, c.

Office on Juliana street, -ne door .South of the
Mengel House" and nearly oppr.s.te the

office.

M. ALISIP, ?hi ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bbpporp, PA.,

Willfa rhfnllv and promptly attend to all busi-

ev'v-isted't" his care in Bedford and adjom-

ing counties. Military '-'aims. K eo ?%*' 'R h

M.;? * Sums -TuLau-t
, sri! _tr.

of the i iengel ILmse. I _

At \ POINTS.
VI ' \TTORNEV AT LAW. Prm urn la.

£ f.
strCrt' tW" a Delfl^be

??Alcnglc House.

IrtiHN MOAVKK,
I ° ATT' >RN BY AT LA W.

Bkofotic, PA.

April!, 1864.?tf.

r7"I'\IMELIi ANT) LINGENEEL 1 LR?
IV ' ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, da.

Have formed a partnership in the practice of

,V<- Law office on Juliana Street, two doors South
f the Mengel House,
aprl, ISM?tf. .

I>KXTINTS.

C. 5. itm X e. itiwncß, Jw.

I \ENTISTK. Bedfoiip. PA.
| / Ojficr in the Hunk Bvildiny, JllH<<ll<l Jt\u25a0 '?

All operation* pertaining to Surgical ? r M-
chanient Dentistry carefully and faithfully per-
formed and warranted. TERM> CASH.

Too tb powders ai d Mouth 4 sb, excellent ar

tides, always on hand.
jan6'6s-ljr.

I VENTISTRY
! / I. N. BOWSER, Reswkvt Dkxtist, ivnu"

v rut. Pa., visits Bloody Run thro d.r *0! each
month, commencing with the rc< a 1 T m .-day of
the month. Prepared t<> perform . ? Dcutal oper-
ations with which be way be favored. Ten**

teitlin the re&rk of alt and utrictly <*kt-<-<pt hy

\u25a07 ? inI contract. Work to be sent by mail or olh-

wise, must be paid for when impressions are taken.

augs, '64:tf.

PIITSHIIAXS.

DU. GEORGE C. DOUGLAS
R.spe.-ttully tender' hi pr.ife -5ob1 gervices

to the people of Bedford and vicinity.
Residence a' Maj. Waghahaegb's.
Oflicc two dooi - we.-t of Bedford llotei, up

ctairs. au!7:tf

U/iM. W. JAMI.SON, >i. D..
BLW-dv KI N, Pi.,

Respectfully tenders his j. i'c -\u25a0? u.il -nvices to

the people ofthat place end vicinity. [dccS: lyr

Dr. b. f. harry,

Respectfully render his piofcsaiona! ser-
vices to the citizens of Bcdtor ; and .ninny.
Office and residence on Pitt Street, in the building
formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Hofius.

April1, 1864?tf.

j L. MAmm ; u<,. :A. D.,
y , Laving jicrmanently located respectfully
endeis his pefeesional services to the

of Bedford and vicinity. Office or. Juliana street,
opposite the Bank, one door north of Hall A Pal-
mer's office. April 1, lSfi-1 ?tf.

JEWEL£It. Ac.

A BSALOM GAR Ll' K.
IV CLOCK ANT) WATCH-MAK1.1'..

Bi \u25a0 or Run, I'a.
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, z-c , pr- m;.t!y re-

paired. All work entrusted to hi care, warranted
to give satisfaction.

He also keeps on hand and for sale 1L.4 77 7/-
SS, CLOCKS, and JE WELK

Office with Dr. J. A. Mann. m.v 4

JOHN REIMLN'D,
?J CLOCK AND WATCII-MAKER,

in the United Htatts Telej r.,; ?>? c.
BKDK> CD, i'.t.

Clocks, watches, and all kind- of* jewelry
promptly repaired. All work entrusted m his care
warranted to give entire ratisfacti n. [novH-lyr

Daniel border,
Pitt strket, two doors west or the bko-

HOTEL, BeEF'RO, P\.
WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
He keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and Sil-ver \\ atches, Spectacles of Brilliant Double Refin-ed Glasses, also Scotch Tebblo Glass.-. id

Watch Chains, Breast Pins, Finger ltii,,-,. Petquainy of Gold Pens. He will supply t (.rd rany thing in hig line not on hand,
apr. 28,1865?it.

Anti-dust parlor stoves, (Sn (:Vr-Patent) at B. Mo ELY MY Eh a CO.'H

A LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWSPAPER, DEVOTED TO POLITICS, EDUCATION, LITERATURE AND MORALS.

1)1'11 BO BROW <fc UTZ Editors and Proprietors.

IfMtriu
THE LOVED NOT LOST.

"How strange it seems with so muehgoue

Of life and love; to still live on !

Ah brotberenly I and thou

Are left of that dear circle now, ?

The dear home faces whereupon

That fitful firelight paled and shone,

Henceforward listen as we will,
The voices of that hearth are still:
Look where we may the wide earth o er

Those lighted faces shine no more.

We tcead the paths their feet have worn,

We sit beneath their orchard trees,

We hear like them the hum of bees
And rustle of thebladed corn :

We turn the pages that they road,
Their written words we linger o'er ;

Rutin the sun they east no shade,

No voice is heard, no sign is made.
No step is on the conscious floor !
Vet love will dream and faith will trust,

(Since he who knows our need is just.)
That somehow, somewhere, meet we must.
Alas for him who never sees

The stars shine through Ins cypress trees 1
Vi ho hopeless lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see the breaking day

Across the mournful marble play !

Who hath not learned in hours of faith.

The truth to flesh and sense unknown,
That- Life is ever Lord of Death,
And Love can never lose its own
Whittiers Snow Bound.

SUMMER TItIENDS.

Let your summer friends go by
With the summer weather :

Hearts there are that will not. fly,

Though the storms should gather.

Summer love to fortune clings ;

From the wreck it saileth,
Like the bee that spreads its wings

When the honey faileth.

Rich the soil where weeds appear :
Let the false bloom perish :

Flowers there are mon rare and dear.
That you still may cherish.

Flo#ers of feeling pure and warm,
Hearts jhat cannot wither :

These for thee huli bide the storm.

As the sunny weather.

A ROMP.

That night when little Fan 1 sought
To help me with my song.

Her touch seemed iight and who d have

thought
Her wii\u25a0 t- were half so strong V

When first 1 saw her su my s-.nil ,

Her teeth of ; early while,

I thought of tender words the whil .
Nor dreamed that he oouid bite.

Around hei waist i often prayed
My truant arm- might steal :

I cannot hold her I'm afraid, _

She's lissome as an eel.

1 K.-ved her presence .ionics ago.
But now from Fan I'd flinch?

She's very pretty still, you know.
Rut, oh, how she can pinch '

HAbBY.

A Cabint. >iei>titig--Letter from Rev.
Henry Mmd Heecher, Gen. b'nstcr,
Henry J. iiaymeutl antl .John dlorris-
sey.

Post Oio is. Contlorit X Roads, )
(which is in the Stait uv Kentucky,)

November 7, i Sid. j
I wuz flailed to Wohingo n by our jcttr n

Saint, tie Prbsideot, t" comf- rt his wouud-
ed sperit. There aire no dl-gui-io the fact,
the gpcrit of' Androo Johr on is woonded.
He hez endoored the -slings and arrets uv
uiore outrajti* fortune than any other uian

who ktz lived sce tii<* day.- uv Hautiick?-
n.ore, intleed. than Ifumiick iuduoivd ?

twistcover. Ilaiidiek - father wuz pizoned
and his mother married again after her
mourning clothes wuz wm*e out, snthin no
savin, prudent wotnnn would do; but what
wuz thai 10 wat A. Johfisou eatloorr every
day? Xuthiu.

The Cabinet meet in to wic'u I wuz suru-
moued wuz called for the purpose uv shed
din a tear or two over the election returns,
and to consider at ar; ly uv letters wieh His
Kggscelieney In - r>. <? ved within a few day,
I may remark that the Cabinet lied a gloomy
and mildewed look.

sed Androo. "its the oflis I fill, an Ihe bust
into a Fre' ii fi >d.

When he spozed the President's pol-
icy wuz sich (- a solier and patreotcood en-
dorse, he emloi-cd it. Tsut he tli kivered
that it led him. back fbvemust into company
wich, durin the late war. ho hod always vis-
ited face fores ost and on bo . . and
therefore, tu save his repaid dun. he must
beet that the President vyu I ptv i- < ut. that
he (General Cnstar) wnz not nor rev. r hod
bin a supporter of luf pols y. and oblige

Yours trooty, ez before

BEDFORD. Pa.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7."1866.

HENRY WARD REiXHEIt UN
YOUNG MEN.

TALLEYRAND AND ARNOLD.

After the introductory services Mr. Beech-
ertook his text ironi 1 Johnii, 14, in which
the young men are exhort-d to be strong,
and then preached a very lengthy and elab-
orate isenuon to the young men of the pres-
ent age.?Basing his premises on the inter-
pretation of the passage which makes the
"young" mean the "military age," lie con-
tended that as we look to the young in times
of physical trouble fm support; so ilicy are
the natural bulwark of society agaiust its
moral enemies. Af.cr a very elequent eu-
logy of the character of the young of the
present age, he argued that society had a

right, to look to its young men for (I) the
redemption of labor. Cinder this head he
showed that the first and natural mistake
would oe to secure ? and the laboring
man their rights by leg is.. on and.by pub-
lic sentiment. "Legislation,'' said he,
"must follow the moral condition not lead
it. You cannot make men wise by votes nor
by lav. - alone can you educate them. Laws
arc situ ply tools, mere implements and ma-
chines to work with, fhey may follow
moral reform, and secure its gains and make
its ways lawful. Law inay build schools
and provide funds, but it cannot educate. It
can then do something,but that which needs
to bo done for the tk ration oi labor must
be done iu some other way. In the free
States men grow imo their places, and by
no way known to us can you put them arti-
ficially higher than they put themselves with
good effect Lome men are always looking
here, there and anywhere, for some one to
put them iu ahi rher or a better place.
They are attained o: w.-ir cubing, and think
to ennoble themselves by getting into anoth-
er. Men seem ashauieu of labor, and often
you shall find men who Have made them-
senes re,- (Ki ted in labor, have built up a
business and amassed a fortune, who turn to
their son.- and say, "Yoa hall sever do as
i did; jou shall lead a different life; you
shall be pavc.i alt tuL.' "Oh, these rich
men's on s ! They aim to lead a life of ele-
gant leisure ; and that is a iite of emascula-
ted idleness and lazirtes . Lao. the polypus
that iloat-m ui. ss and nasty upon the sen,
ail jti.y, aii ilabby, no muscle, m, bone?it
stints : uu opens and opens and shuts, and
.sucks in and squirts out again, of no earthly
acedunt, influenue or nan. Such are these
, ..r 100is. Their parents toiied and grew
.-t; .ny built up their frames of iron and
of b:m-, in denying all this to ilmir sons,

: y tn.'ti them upon the world boneless,
:: u t- , simple grhue, aad sett at that,

j What if }\ ado get youi time induced to
| tight tours and your wages increased to five

iolhrs, does that educate you ? All these
! ihm.r-Tuw mm do, but mind is needed be-
|-uu t i ? dress tools an edg ? and a pow-
j !i ibf* u.. .hi.ie.se. What la tor needs the

i wmjhi 0 .r is mind. 1uieliigcuee ex pre --sod
\u25a0 ! to J haiiu, is .-kill ;by u.orals, is chaiae-
\ ter ; by judgement i-euterpr.-o and > .recess.

.v > - u mat the man i- educated, and
i you d more ii.> trouble won tee iauuicr.

ST! it TO YOCB i HAPit.

1 ajways honor a man who ennobles his
? cmr . ' wuutf v- n t-e. franklin
, jx.mio t nobler mni .-earto. . . ... tr, hp
: pi inter-- for all limes to come because lie

.. maimed a printer, i presume you have
i ; . in' tiie Don. Lim-ary. It, with a

line i ulietiueu qf paiaungs, was once toe
: p: . .fy of aaol-J laiiu. r who determine:!
j ..>at hi friends aud neighbors -houhi know

ii.; -.t heiouid be a man oi taste a scholar, a

\u25a0 m iuof culture, tanner that he was. 8o he
I collect <nl bis 11.ok.- a few a; a time, an-1 what
j is : .ore to the point, he read tli -tu. And
j .. sing a tanner he hud naturally a las'. .. in
j the line of Icrth- r. so he waited patiently
j untu he comd have them uli bound as ite
wished. As he grew older he b came ve y
v.eaithy, and had, before be died, the is t

j library of any one in that section of the
country. Whea lgo to Boston, whatever
else I tail to see, Ialways go to the Athe-

! nmuiu, and pay my re.-i'.ct -to that olu li-
! brary.

Men u..:ermii)e t.mir own status, and no
voting or inuaence eau ch&uge them, If
jou put a mau who i- but live feet on a ta-

rn. you don't increase his stature; you may
.?!;. men to Albany?that wont make
him wi e; you may .-.end hint to Washing-
ton- -that won't make him a grout num. A
mau uiaj ; . .-cut tu Congress and not be a
sage, iiu may even be a President and
make some mistake-. This rule of educa-
tion,ol ennobling the muubood oi" men, is

: applicable as well to clerks as to the laboring
man. Importunity may secure to them a

! remission of time, or a slight increase of
wage,-:, but the vital necessities of these
youngnuii, the volume of being and the
elevation of character are secured in uosueh
way ; tiny are the normal results of educa-
tion, and ibiiow appoiutc \u25a0. paths. Iu aiis-
tociutie societies, the tendency of society is
to elevate the few and depress the masses,

i bulin this country, and wherever true de-
n.. jracy has us \v: y, the tendency is to ele-
vate the iri iiiy aad repress the few. It may
be true that the tens a;c more scarce than
in earlier Uays, but it ceriainly is true that
the :iiou.-uiids are more plenty, There are
not so many g- tiiii i-s and great men. but
tli rears vastly more true men, worthy
men, i itelligeut men, than ever before.
Here we are jcalou.- oi the few, an 1 promi-
nence is not so readily granted to the ambi-
tious as where the average of society i. low.

I The tendencies of our times are far higher
and better than formerly. The natural
temptations remain, to bo sure, nut it, ..ems
to me that in ail indu.-trial and profl. -mnal
eaiiuigs there is a purer, more generou.- and
if. ::ie'r ambition than formerly. Yir to is
ni":' honored, dissipation is reprobated, and
Christian character is fay more eominoti

among young uicu_ than m my boyhood.
J'vvt i.ty jears ago ii one shou'd speak in a

' puMie u . cuiuiuga it would be taken for
.:ranted tin t he was a clcrgvmar;. a lawyer
--r at !<:.? -1 a professor; tivt'tiow j.- j. m,?

. uioti matter to iiear mrn r? n intclli !
: -ally and interestingly ou matters of law. ;
m ethics oi' i m iuu.- subj hands
are yet hard ftoUi holdia- of the plow,
wi ecckin is yet grimed f; ,->m the du-l of
iii forge. J/al>or hs honorable among us;
idivuess dishonorable. Men will ' free in
iv.irupo a.- soou as th® ma -e an intelligent
and moral ?not before. Make much then
oi manhood; make its wri-a too long foi-
ls : .m i"-; ii-. ham! too stmt.-g fr prison--.
Our young men at those to whoui w.e must

look torr help, I hey re ??muger today
among us than ever. I'll- y a ? n. for j
war, they are strong tun, for g \u25a0;!. They ,
m.oy In !p society iu many way.. They may \
help by ambition of iutolligeiKe liither thau !
tifpleasure. Let lb in read,: rudy, educate j
i caiEclTes, thereby making ti U" men for
tim State, true UIM for their , o; ng, true
m II ii. on whose v.DT and v.I .lorn the (? nn
to. e ti?\u25a0 Kin tie:'; of trouble or embarrass-
. to. ''? y !MYhelp by redeeming their
oec ipalio.i from vulgarizing tendencies.
A trade is wl.. t,, ,i,a seas tit to make it?-
not what other men think best to call it.
The} may help b gi\ ing men power?not
to . cape roiu cevti in callings, but to enno-
l>le them.

There was a day when Talleyrand arrived
in Havre; hot foot from Pat"'. It was in
thu darkest hour of the French Revolution.
Pur-ued by the bi;s.dhouads of the IT ign
of Terror, .stripped of < very wreck of prop-
erty or power. Talleyrand secured a passage
to America in a hip about to sad. lie "was

going a beggar and a wanderer, to a utrauge
land, to ctuß hi' bread by daily la'cctw

"Is there American staying at your
he use ?"liq "-k< J the landlord of hi - ho tel.
"jam hound toer s the water and would
like a letter (:?> some person of influence in
tie- Now World."

The iuiidlord hesitated a moment, and
then raid:

" fhere is a gentleman upi stair-, either
from America or Britain; whether an
American or English man, I. cannot tell,

tie pointed tW way, and Talleyrand?
Who in his life wa Lishop, joliioeand pvune-
Uiini-ter?a cendeti the rttairs. A rniscrablo
supplicant, he .good before the stranger's
door, knocked and entered.

In the far corner of a dimly lighted room,
sat a gentleman of - onie fiftyyears, with his
. no lidded and his head bowed n his breast.
From a window directly oppn-ite, a flood of
light poured over his forehead. Hi; eyes
looking from beneath the downcast brows,
gar. din Tafieyrrnd's face wkh a peculiar
and searching expression. His face was
striking in its outline; the mouth and chin,
indicative of an iron will. His form vigor
on ?, even with the snows of fifty winters, wn s
clad in dark, but rich and distinguished*' -

tame.
Taileyran l advaflcc-d ; stated th-.t vs ho

was an American, he soli -itt a his kind and
feciiog offic s.

lit i.ourc-d forth his history in eloquent
F.. nch and brok< n Eng -m. i am a wan-
derer? an exile, lam b . d t. fly to the
New World, without a frb lor home. You
are an American. (Hvemc. then I beseech
jmu. a letter of your-. - that Imay be able
to earn my ml. 1 >.m willing to toil in
any m v.,nor: tlie scenes of Paris have ii'led
nie with su u terror, that a life ef labor
won' i u t :uchse to acst-K rof luxury iz
Franco. \on will give mca letter to one ot
j. us .; lends. A gentlenian like you has
doubtless many fri ads.

I {-.?? ?! g sit'-mi.in arose. U ith u
'i . i.yrmd ;u w. -t hoivtreat-

ed towards the 'door of the next chancer,
hk h rsd down cast, and his - > v s looking stili
f: .a cnf-aih lis darkened i row. He spoke
a? he ret seated ; his voice was full of meau-

I wuz tu hurt broken at tbi to make my
reply, and Cowan and Dooj;ttlo wuz in the
same fix. The Kerneley wich to
Cis-tar to Imp liini in position. 1. <i bin pro-
mised to a Pcinpkratb k captain, v.ho vuz
led by a company in the first Hull lino file,
and who threw up in disgust the next day,
uot likiu the manner iu. vricli th- *iwuss

hern eonduckted, hut now the Kernolcy wuz
gone to Oustar too, and wot wuz worse,
there wuz no sich thing to be thot of az dis-
missin him. The entyre eomp Iny yoonight-
ed in minglin their tears.

The next 'letter wuz read 1 y Howard, as it
wuz addressed to him. If wuz from Ray-
mond. lie opt nod with the remark that for

J.ho Presidential Hi-, he bed the highest re-
spect. A ide fnnn die considcrashun that
it bed been won ' ockupied by the good
Washington, the great Adam . and the ssin-
tod Linkc.n. the Presides! might be konsid-
cred the Father of hi- c esutry, bavin so
largo a number of lmlpl.es* children til pro-
vide for, and ' t side he bed a in tinkfive res-
peck for the drifpert-or of anything. It wuz
difficult for him, behs a open and simple
minded man, not ioadher ? to the President,
but?

"Good Heavens!" shreeked Johnson,
"that little fox aint a poin to speak uv HIS

reputashen ?"
"Dooty requires the resediti uv the entire

dockeyment. painful to my feeling u it may
be," ,-ed Sewa.-%\u25a0 lie eoneuiuu.-: thusly :

\u25a0\l am forced to ask yoo o: on enjoy in
confidenshel relashnns with II.:.: who occu-
pies the Presidenshe! chair, to liev it given
nut that I stand in opposition to him. A
d<>o regard for my repufasiicn impels mo t-

this course. I remain.
Yours tmoly.''

There was 2or three more. General Ga-
ry, uv Ohio, re, |

jstcd th 1':. Men? to re-
move him from thGulltmtorship, ez the
holdiu uv it wu-'. injuria his r put ash n; a
editor out west, raowa- -miuosi 1 into ta-
ken a Post Off .1 oiltole vit taken oil'
his hands, that mite -eve lhscheu'.i hen
before it wuz everlastingly too 1.-it-\u25a0 ; ami
finally we com- to on ?, t! :.] uv tvT." 1- wuz
a i-' r. uv arm®, bull do- t '-ipant, b ".vie
kniiii c enchant, supported by rrotfin Iron-.
on a held uv green cloth. It wo; trout

HouoraLle John Morrissey. wi:< hu-i just
been elected to C- lurre.-- in A-to Yoik.

Mr. Morri ey remarked. that t-z .is Uv

the pillars uv the f)tmc rasy, he fv.lt h ? ? I
:t rite to speck; He wished hto lie under-
stood that lie w,..-h d his lauds uv any ????:

ovation vith John on ot hi.s party. lie bed
s: da lit..-. In states where th : D ;u>va-
-- \u25a0 A.: v - i ?*r lUu) th Mi-
tt- V" tov rriisoi: tlv. ; n* ? ion" aoTfti to a
> "tttvt .

fii. restrain.. ?thi.n from .-uy'it that the P ;

moeraey c->n h:u carry sich a cu--id lead,
but he Wvu.d say; that the ..a-s i.\ '\u25a0
eh ctiou in Nuo York, v, here th *1 ?; :. "J
smklv oh JU : ' ? and nigger, whi ii: ; the
r il Denr :.:*:r* capital, and sue-eeded,
while where hi 1 : on ay wuz load d
d >wn with John* :\u25a0 \u25a0 u a they failed, satis
ficd bint ih:n : p; -' s - V,a inkv.bo-.
Ho se ; this with all doo rc peck for the . ffi .

Mr. Mom-v. forth'. r r*-marked th.it he
lu ti a!s< !'\u25a0 !>? tal reason* tor makiu this rc
quest. II? * commenced iu an humble posi-
tiai. au-i i.ed : d (1 th* public _ eye long
ennfi to satisfy hi* mat atnbishen?lm
bed owned their-test lv : ?* and won n? >rc
money at faro, fhannnyot l rnjn in Ar.ter*
ik:t. Ili- auioi.-ben wuz duress
he wuz concerned, out hi no, ed t leave
b> l.ind hiui fur hi infant .-an (wi/ h wuz on-
ly twelve years uv aa \ an ! wieh had a da-
vi loprnont uv iatcMw? an ' n.u-lie remarks
bio fur one so tend- r, bavin already wallop
ed every leyin th ? .-k- < >l iu wieh ho wuz a

vin), he desired to leave that hoy : :i hon
orable name. It bed been given out that
he wax a supporter of the indiviJonal who
okkepied ths- Py ? d n.-huloffi;-, and it wnz
injoorin him. H - I the stL-iua : \u25a0
ed- -a regard for his r inflation lore d him
to insist upon it.

hi.*;
JOHN X MOUIU.-SEV. M. G.

mark
There wuz silence in the cabinet. ThC

lit t stroke itif.ee itied the gloom which hed
settled onto the Government, ami cz I trim
ed my lear-bedewe < eyes saw great drops
coursin down the chi -fcs uv every one pr< s-
< !!,. Mr. Seward -retirred without Saying
anything about ninety day . and one by one
they all departed.

It wuz a solemn time. There wuz other
letters yet to be read, hut no one hed th
heart to open 'cm. 1 made into in that
direk shun, but Androo pr vented me. "I'm
sick." murmure ! I:- iu a int.- Icy vo'p.-e. which
showed that hi-- hart wuz >? < \u25a0 i- "If, !?>

me to hed,.
"' I -.-aw the great man bury his

int. Ih-ctool head ; cneath the snowy Livria
nv his Ooeasy cuueb, oil hut th naso, which
in bin. is the tlu imo : : o! the sole : atnl
which accord in ,-ly glowcj. no with th-- yoo-
sooal brilliant hoe, but with a .lull. d. \d and
ghastly bloo.

The fust wuz from lie v. limy Ward
Beeeher. Mr. Heecher remarked that he
hed the highest pes ible res peck fbrtbeoffis

i wunst held by th \u25a0 good VVa-b ngtou, the
great Adams and the sainted Liukin. He

I omitted rein:; kin .mytbiug about Peeree and
Bookanan out uv regard for the feeling uv

! the present imcumbcnt, which, if he hed
| read history com- . was a ardent supporter
! uv the adtnurslra.-ueji> v both uv them
i men which he considered -tains upon the
| pages uv American history vich he could

j wish mite be obi.it au d. But what he tie
' sired to .-ay wuz th it be in ! a higher regard

| for the gut 1 opinion uv mankind in general
| than b. hed for th good opinion id the ac-
cidental incumbent uv any oil:-, and cz he
bed, in a hour of temporary, mental übbc-r
rashen, wit h had happily ps-> <l, endorsed
the Administnisheu. which in-anity liad
worked evil onto hioi.h reitw.-sted eza situ
ilar act. uv justice that the Pie-idem -hood

; cause it to be known that, he (Beeoher) was
not considered by the Administration cz a
supporter thereof.

"1 do this," sea the writer, becoz the im-
presrioii that I am in the confidence ofyitor
ricgsleaey, which is unfortunately abroad,
hez seriously dan ig- t my rcputashen."

i. .y yours-, et 1try.
Tii \u25a0 leadiu uv ibis l-.-tter, wuz fullered by

a miuit uv profound sin which wuz bro
ken by the President.

'"Let him pfss, .-act the gr-. if man who
hez the dispiuk-in uv the po-t ,ii is, "let
him pass. Bu ficvt is auu ,\t, , said he,
burstin into tears, -"read that.

It wuz from Gem Cu-'ar. iiim uv he wil-
ier hair, which hed inc rcputasijun dootiu
the war ez a eavabj ? uni-.ind.-r. it wuz
tu the miiio effect, lie hed-, wlu-n he spoz-
ed that the j olicy uv the I't ,-iden: wu-h im
esteemed ez he tnu.-t any m-r who h- hi .he
exalted position wc.mt. okkepicd by th good
WaAsitft-L n. the great J--H r.-on and the
.-aiiite.i jjjukin??~

4'The on:,"? : o| dm' <h;e f( i I*. peat Alt.

! Noticiu 111e cmml-iv. 1. . in in lb \u25a0
I kivers which hot rays ? ? tin- agi? ?.*!?, uu nv the
breast beneath, I wliio.l in bis <\u25a0 vz I

| handed him bis nite drink uv ry ? /. Li.-ky
j flavored with Lnurhoii, tha ! in; lied on.: hold
jsz Delaware had su.-i iiia dhi in. A liu li of

I satisfaction passed over hi- \u25a0 o, hut Itsub-
i sided in an instant. "'i s pa: j 1

im,
"its euro now, but . : the tn : !( ction
a 0-iUple uv then: M-, . aolljUpsi;.- aid: 'i>ij ?>*

v ill buy tr.ccu.--i d Stall and ic j.t ?it >

soot them," and ho pave n c-nvu'-iv j>lj

and sank info a tronbli 1 dumber.
It wuz u teohiu o: ,1. n.

pK'iROJ.EI'M Y. Na: i.V. P. M..
(which is Postmaster.)'

CotttAoa IN EVSIKV DA lAKK.? Jlava
tlio courage to do without 1 which
do not need how v< much v utr eyes njay

covet it.
Have the courage .to- A yur respect !'>:?

honesfy, in whatever gui j- -ppoari; >n 1
your eonrenipt for di-honest 'nplieitv, by
whom, it verexhi bed.

Uav the court s to r your old
clothe until you t n p.\u25a0 ? -?! wones.

Have the courage to < ' vi maker, ; ?
the risk of being rHPo! \u25a0' m: i.

Have the courage to \> ? comfort and
propriety to fk.sli; min all (!. : . .

Have the com-.,-, to a edge_your
itrnoranee rather than t > - k credit for
knowledge under fake prefer vs.

Have the courage to provide entertain-
ments for your friends withinyour means ?

not beyond.
Have the courage to take a good paper,

and pay for it annually in advance.

"'Iam th only man born in .he New "World
who ? u r:-:e bis bend to <Io# msd "saj"?l
have not t fr; .'id-? not one in ai® America.

Talleyrand never forgot tlmo - m ?.viieluiing
sadi. of E A wide'. U'ccmpabicd
thcdi v. "V.T- ? -ire y .: ? ic cried an
the " :('\u25a0 mm rctr e.tcd t wirds Esc next

"

!\u25a0 illlcT ?tt i-'h :s -Hlik'tllut II: ?' aiCTC
ai -'.iiT. than joy iu it conclus . expn -

jiioij?"my name i- Bcoedic-t Arnold!"
lit.' va-gone. Talleyrand sank sua chair

gaspinc rh; word ?'"Ara >!*}, th ? T".:r
Kven in t lii > a f aS Ore ;;.n of

Ii:>I.? . . t.;. - iiia'oui, and forced
hiu. f 1 . i ?-\u25a0 '\u25a0 of
my.

1 ? ji oi hib life arc cwV-
ci d v,-.:h a I.i'id, rVnm whosadurknes- but

:? *<r aicam < t lie-hi fla.-h out. arm the

:. . . ii d.-Mi. -tly
ku > is. il tv, s.mi;: *t that be died per-
il-*'. :\u25a0 - '*? aa; I;!- -row was nut
m l*y t a . a*!",v *l} tear ?that re-
in- , e pmvutd iiiin to the grave, whispering

hn A-irde" in hi ?-..-r?-; and the memo-
ry ? f hi- couivo of glory, gnawed tike a
cat/ker at his heart, -out muring forever.

-;r i. in - - ;.at liiighi you have
hi 1 ,O. 1. th ?T*

?; lit: Vil'M >.!? : CHRISTIAN.

Ji ' !tu tln :\t( I . _YIiU who is he.'
The Chriscan wi,is iog to heaven at the
cheapest rate pos-ibie. The Christian who
in mils te get ail of ti ? world he can, and
n- ' tiicet the woridiitidoom. The Chris-
tian who aims to haw as little religion as he
?rt:i without lacking it altogether.

it. \u25a0 minimum goe.- : church in the wor-
nin. and in the aft moon also, unless it
\u2666ait--, or is too warm, ortc' e- id, or he is

.-!\u25a0 y, or has headache from eating too
i.iiyn dinner. Ho listen- iuo t respectfully
Ui I-.', preacher, and joitis in player and
; ,-.is<*. ilo applies tin- ;r.:th very sensibly
: emetines. to hitt.-/if. oftener to his neigh-
bors.

The minim;: : . ,u is,very friendly
tor;! good works. Ih wishes thriii well,
i ut it is not iu his power to do much for
than. The Sabbaths hoed he looks upon
as vi y good for the u 1 ? >1 and ignorant,
hi- not convenient, however, for him to
take a < '.t-s. lid busim .-s arrangements
are o pre sing duiitn the week that he
needs Sabbath as a day of rest?nor does he
think bit!:.-..:if qualified to act as teacher.
Taitre are so many per.- ns better prepared
for this imp. : ami duty, that he must beg
to be cjxeustid: stit!, he wiu do it if he must.

1! \u25a0 is in favor of \ isiting. the poor: but he
has no time to take j irt in those labors of
i \ \ lie i very friendly to home and for-
tlitis.dons. and gives bis "mite.'He
think mere arc too many "appeals," but
he give . if not enough to save his reputa-
tion, pretty ma it -at all events he aims at
it.

Tin minimum stri tian is not clear on a
! manner of | uiol-- i opera and dancing,
? : rhajsatiie theatre and card playing, largo

j i r-?itiousMo parties, give him much trouble,
i ili v . \u25a0 : . o Urn harm iti this, or that,, or
| the < in* popular ;unUgemet. There is
| nor hit in die i>: .? ;:.ain.-t it. lie does
uti; -e. ut ni i m may be .. Christian, . d

l data- ? <\u25a0! ;:<> t\u25a0> \ - .p- -i. He kftows'severui
I ex** : :?! \u25a0\u25a0 ??pic Vih" .;?. Wiiy should not
| ho.' '

In shut, the minimum C-'ivMotu knows
tha! In cannot M ; ve (h i and Matnmou ?he
would li lie could- : at he will come'jest as
lie.ir doing ah- can. lit will give to
him s-li'amJ the woido -J! that he iiiay, and
:od id a- huh; as he an. and y t not lose
his lie stand .? .' >se to the dividing
iiue h. two i u the pcop eot ( Jodand the peo
i ':? of the world, tin it i hard to say on
wliioh sum of it he acuta ay* is fl und.

Ah, my . ? ??her, are ,\ou making this at-

tempt? i%-.v "i*-t* -0 and at lust that in
trying to got. io Heaven wr i as little religion j
as possible, you have nl \u25a0 d i. altogether?-
lest, without gaining the whole world you
im-e your own .-.osl 'i'hewrue child vi C .1
does uot iy, "iiow iiide --but. "How j
mneh may Ido Tor my (rod.

" They thus j
judge that if one died av ail, he died that .
they which live she,A; nomove live fori
themselves, but lor him who died for them.
Leaving the thing-- wis It are behind, ll ey .
reach fin t4 towards hose, that are before,
ever exclaiming, U What snail I render
iin'.-i he Loid tor all his benefits:"'

Header ?Are you a minimum Christian?
ill '! is reason to fear that each are no

Christians at all. "Net everyone tfiatsaith
Lord. Lord, ehalt enter into the kingdom of
heaven, but he that doet h the will ofmy
Father which is in heaven."
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HOW TO SUSTAIN YOUR LOCAL
PAFF.It.

I.?Lay aside your f&ars that the Editor
will get rich faster than his neighbors. We
have river heard of a man making more
than a decent living by a publication of a
county newspaper, even ifho had ever such
a good badness. A ease in point is an ac-
quaintance of onrs, who has been publish-
ing . utiie six or seven years, lias had all the
businc - of his own town and, county, and a
large portion of that of the surrounding;
hut with all this he gets into tight piriehe
for money to buy his white paper with, as
well as any other publisher with whom we
are acquainted.

?if the paper agrees with your ways
of thinking, sub, ribe and pay for it, and
persuade jour neighbors of the same mind
to "goanddo likewise.'" Do not tell the
editor to send you the paper without paying
and when you get to owe tro or three dol-
lars. ted yrur friends who speak of it, that
the paper is of no account, that it will burst
up one of these d;s . The way, under such
a state of the ea e, to keep a paper from
"'bursting up," is for each, subscriber to

keep the editor'-h-mks free from cbftrges
against hint; elf. Once we had to close, and
on posting up, found that we had booked
and outstanding some S2OO more than we
had capital invested. This thing of apply-
ing the ertd if.system to the newspaper bu-
siness may be likened to a farmer selling
out his crop, a bushel to the mac. The sum
each owes for a bushel, does not seem ofany
account to tbo debtor, but the aggregate of
these bushels may make or break the poor
delverin the soil.

3. ?Ifyou have a fathe*, mother, brother,
sister or friend, of any kind, resi ling at a
distance and are able, .subscribe, pay for and
send them a copy.

4. ?If you have any printing you wish
done, do not "jew" the editor down ton
starvation price, and when he comes to
make a purchase of you "spike on the tar-
iff."

5. ?If you have any advertising or job
work you wish done, take it to your county
paper, except, perhaps, you may wish to
advertise in more than one paper,

(V, ?Do not run offto the city to get your
handbill-, labels, cards, ore., printed, be-
er r- : forsooth, you can get a reduction of a
few cents in price. Support your own as
you wish to be supported. A man who is
always running away from home with his
buhiu. little deserves the patronage of the
community in which he live- : and a . far as
we are concerned, such wiil receive the
"cold shoulder.

7.?lf you have the e at.vl of the legal
advertising, send it to your friend. This
kind busine pays l 't r then any other
and the more you can send to the editor of
your paper, the better for hiru and it. In
proportion to the amount oi the receipts oi
a paper, is an editor enabled to make it use-
ful, amusing an 1 entertaining to the com
inanity in which it is published.

S. ?Do not expect much of a paper when
an t ".tor is driven to be hi. own compositor,
proof reader, pressman and "devil," and
i:as to run all over town every forenoon in
the vain search for a "quarter ' to buy
something for his dinner.

v. -i io "trot expect tns editor fo make
honorable mention of you or your business
every few weeks for nothing. The space in
the paper and a man s time, are worth
something, and every notice comes back to
th-: drawer of the recipient in dollars and
cents. An i litershould not be allow.-1 to
go hungry, hard acted or barefooted. They
"eat" drink and weai. jusi like other peo-
ple.

10.?-It the editor owes you a shilling, do
not chase him from "rosy morn to balmy
eve" l'or it, and when you happened to get
the balance on the other side, "cut the gen-
tleman's acquaintance."

1! ?"Fi a !y, my brethren," if you wish
to properly susi-utn your county paper to
live the balance of your days in peace
with God and man, and occupy a seat in
Paradise after death, practice the Golden
Rule?"Do unto others as you would wish
they would do unto you," under like cir-
cumstances.

HAUiIIAGES OF COUSINS.

Some very interesting facts in connection
with the subject of marriages of con ;i-

guinity have just been put on record i; a

French suitieian. lie carried on investiga-
tion:- in the town of Batz. in the French
Department of the lioire Infcrieure. Hav-
ing - ".acted forty-gix ca.-es of consanguin-
eous marriages; he examined the husbands
wives and children, both in regard to their
physical and intellectual development, and
made inquiries about the families examined
and their ancestors, through the assistance
of the mayor, pastor and oldest inhabitants.
Combining the statistics thus collected, he
has found that intermarriages do not bring
about di-ease. idiocy, or malformation.
Hr.rever. it is important to remark that
these r übs are attributed by the writer to
the favorable climate of the locality, and to
the . mm,.! habits, hygiene, and morality of
the inhabitants, as well as to the absence of
all !;? reditary disease. The town of Batz
is sittu:- d upon a peninsula, bounded on
one side by the rocks of the seashore, and on
the other by salt marshes. The air is pure
atid the most frequent winds are from the
north, northeast and northwest The num-
ber of inhabitants is about 3,500. They
have- little communication with other parts I
of the country, and their occupation is al-
most confined to the preparation of salt, j
Thejrate t i\v intelligent, almost, all tho 1
adults l-ieiusr *.: -to r ad. The morality is
of tie hi a. . -tamp, pirndilution being
unknown. Theft and murder have not oc-
cur \ d within tho recollection of the oldest
inhabitant. Mothers nunc their children

i ti-1 * hey are fifteen months old, and the
general food of, the }>opukiUon is of the
ve.-viable cla. s. There are, at present in
the Ihi-z forty-,jy consanguidcoa- pairs of
first to' in?, five unions between second
cousins- hirty-one marriages of third cous-
ins, and i of cousins in the fourth degree.
From the hv. unions of second cousin?,
there have b- n twenty three children, none
of whi tn have presented any congenital de-
|f ?, itv. five thirty one marriages of third

j c vi-'.iis hive pi tduced one hundred and
j ;w:.uty child: - 1, ali iuelihy ; and the war-

| rages of fourth cou,tilts have given rise to
ssv uty-ninv child -vi illof whom, with the

I <>v -ption of tho- \u25a0 who died of ague, were i
| sr mu and h ai h a? the period of examin
1a i n. The writer contends that such facta

the foregoing prove thaf consanguineous
marriages by no means lead to tho degener-
ation of a race.

t. -? N - ? -*-

.

Thk prices of grain, flour, and produce 1
generally, as well as of dry goods and nearly i
ail articles of domestic manufacture, are ;

?in downward. The late high prices j
h . en kept up by speculators, who are '
still trying to fore: the market. Consum- '
ers should make up their minds to do with-
out articles for a season for which exorbitant
rates arc demandel. This woujd soon bring
down prices.

v

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
AH advertisements for less than 3 months 10

cents per lino for each insertion. Special noticesoi;tbaif additional. Ail resolutions of Associa-
tion, coßimtniicati tn 0 f a limited or iufinidiui
in terete and notices of marriages and deaths, es
cced'n g five lines, 10 ctper Hne. AH legal noti-
ce of every Xiu-1, and all Orphans' Court and
other .IndieiAt f. i,are required bylaw to b pub-
lished in but a papers. Editorial N"otieea 15 eenti
per line. All A ivcrtising due after first ineertion.
A liberal discount made to yearly advertisers,

3 months, S months. 1 year
One square $ 4.56 $ 6.00 SIO.OO
Two squares 6,00 9.00 10.00
Three squres _ S.OO 12.00 20.00
Ose-fourtb coiotun 14.00 20.00 35.00
Half eoiatnn,....* IS.OO 25.00 45.00
One column 30.00 45.00 80-00

A RAKE SPECIMEN OF ZOOLOUY.,

Entered our boat linn village on Saturday
evening last and quartered in the yard of
13 a urn's "Mansion House." during the
night. It is the only living specimen of
Gireffe, or Oaiuclopard, now in the United
States, belonging to the celebrated "Van
Amburg Menagerie," on its way to Barnaul's
Museum, New York, via Allentown, Easton
&c. The animal was secured in a mammoth
wagon, drown by six cream-colored horses
and accompanied by.two men ?its keeper
and the driver of the teaiu. The manageric
stopped operations for the season at.some
point in Indiana, about sixty miles from
Cincinnati, Ohio, and the remaining animals
were sent to winter quarters in New York,
by rail. The rare and interesting specimen
referred to ha- been in transit some four
weeks cr move, making the distance, thus
far in stage of twenty to twenty-five miles
per day. The magnificent den containing
the Giraffe is carefully padded, placed on
improved elliptic springs, upon a stout car-
nage nearly touching the ground. The cage
is almost air tight, the animal carefully
blanketed and nursed tenderly. Its food
consists of good cloycr hay and oats. Itis
nearly full grown?a female?about, five
years old, and weighs nine hundred pounds,
its keeper iriiormed me. The weight of the
animal and wagon together (as weighed on
the scales of lis ; Black Horse tavern, in your
city) is three thousand six hundred pounds.
The party expected to reach New York city
a week hence. To my great sunrise the in
telligeut keeper"of this rara an* proved
him- If to re a former acquaintance?a
member of Duryea's New York Zouaves,
who aided in the construction of the famous
Fort on Federal Hill, Baltimore, a fortifica-
tion which kept in terror and obeisance the
infamous secession element in Maryland,
shortly after the memorable attack on the
Massachusetts volunteers, in April, ,1861.
My Yankee friend assured me that out of
that spiend-d regiment, consisting ofnearly
eleven hundred men, only two hundred and
sixty-five of its original members escaped
from the terrible <. Fa! ofdisease and death
on the many baffle-fields; and starvation in
the Rebel mnnFp-p. ns. But I aai getting
too prolix. More anon, JOHNNY SCRHU
KEit.

_

AMBER.

Amber, so extensively employed as mouth-
pieces for meerschaum pipes ami segar hold-
er.-. is believ i to be a fossilized vegetable
gum or resin. Anciently a fabulous origin
was attributed to it. As it was found on the
sea shore after a storm, it was said to be the
solidified tears of the sisters of Phaeton, or
of sea nymph-. It. i- fa yellowish color,
frequently streaked with milky white, the
yellow color b -ing semi tran. parent. Those
specimens which have a clouded milky ap-
pearaui-c a: - the luos-t highly valued, as the
clear yellow- :be imitated by recent and
cheaper gum. It is singularly electrical,
when rubb I, developing negative electrici-
ty to such a degree in manufacturing it into
the forms in whi hit i- old the workmen
arc s:me:i -cs affected with nervous trem-
ors, and th " are oblig-d frequently to
change the pieces ther handle.

It is found or. the Baltic-coast of Prussia,
either washed a-diore after a gale, or cntan-
ghid in ma, of - a eed. Mines of it are
also wrought in Prussia. It is found in this
country at Am boy N. J., at Gay Head,
Martha's Vineyard; an I a : Cape .Sable, in
Maryland. I nve- of fossil plants and
tropical ins its are sometimes found irubed-
cd in it, a fa r that has given rise- to some
pretty poetical e In the East it is
highly valued, and ha , been used as a form
oi concentrated wealth, as are diamonds and
other preci--us ton. -. When heated, it ex-
hales an agrt'-ml!-,; odor, and for this, among
other rca-*m . ; \u25a0 in : cat request as mouth-
piece for pij-t s. ? Scientific American.

_

LITTLE SINS. ?There arc two ways of coin-
ing down from the top of a church steeple;
one is to j imp down, and the other is to
conic down by the steps; but both will lead
to the bottom. So also there are two ways
ofgoing to hell: one is to walk into it with
your eyes open.?few people do that, ?the
other is to go down by the steps oflittle sins
and that way, I fear, is only too common.

Put up with a few little sins, and you will
j ;oon want of w more; ?even a heathen
could say "\Yk > ever was content with only
one sin? ?ar; 1 then your course will be reg-
ularly worse :.nd worse every year. Well
did Jeremy Taylor describe the progress of
sin in a man :

"First, it startles him, then it becomes
pleasing, then confirmed! Then the man
is impenitent; then obstinate; and then he
is damned."

Reader, the devil only wants to get the
wedge of a little allowed sin into your
hearts, and you will soon be all his own.
Never play with fire. Never trifle with lit-
tle sins.

TIIE Cincinnati Gazette call ? upon Con-
gress to pa-s a law. convening the Fortieth
Congress' upon the sth of March, the day
after it ceases to exist itself. It believes
that the public welfare demands that Con-
gross shall be in S' sion between that date
and the following December, and it finds its
authority for the action it advises in the
following proviso of the Constitution :

"The Congress shall assemble at least
once in every year, and such meeting shall
be on the fir-: Monday in December, unless
thej* shall by law appoint a different day."

ABOUT I >ut o'clock ht Tuesday morning
a meteor, lighting the whole heavens, was
seen in the v minify of lb,me, Ucorgia, mo-
ving rap: Uy in . -mtinve vily direction. It
appeared like a fire ball as large as the sun,

ana exploded apparently tea miles off, with
a report like a forty pounder cannon, that
shook the earth and made the windows rat-

tle.

IT is report ! that Wendell Phillips is
preparing a ino-u bitter and sarcasticleetare
on Hoi'ace Gt eK Tr is -nid Philips takes
the position that the man (Freely, in whom
the people believe, u. nut exist. lie is
the most over estimated and misunderstood
public eharacti r in the country.

HINHES and V\ cods bo old Board of Bal-
timore Police ('< nib-donefe,.- formally sur-
rendered everything to the new Qbntmis-rioners, who Lav. fuTli entered on their da-
ties at the Commissioners' office.

GEN. GEARY ha* tendered the office of
Attorney Gnera! t-\u25a0> F? Cams!' Brewster,
Esq.. i f I': ;1 U!|,hi.i, who was recently
elected one of th \u25a0 Judges of the Court of
Common Picas in and for that county.

'' IE Ji'j ahi has a special from Greenwich
Observatory, England, detailing a shower
of meteors seen on the morning of the !4th
described to be of great beauty and brillian-
cy. Five thousand were counted in one
hour, and nearly twelve thousand in all.

IT is reported that" General Sheridan will
join General pwyman at Ilavanaa and pro- A
c eod witlpliim to Mexico.
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